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	Title: Canker Management in Florida Citrus Groves:  Control on Highly Susceptible Early Orange Varieties
	Investigator: James H. Graham
	Email: jhg@crec.ifas.ufl.edu
	Phone: 863-956-1151
	Organization: UF, Citrus Research and Education Center
	Date: 9/30/2008
	Contract: 00067667
	Duration: 4
	Year: 1
	Funds: 100267.56
	Report:       The establishment of canker (caused by Xanthomonas citri spp. citri) in Florida, the end of the eradication program in January 2006, and the interim rule on August 1, 2006 that quarantined the entire state of Florida for canker has allowed canker to become epidemic and now endemic in the southern half of the citrus industry. Hamlin and varieties of early oranges for increased juice color score (Early Gold, Ruby, Westin, Itabori, Vernia) are among the most canker susceptible citrus varieties grown in Florida and are showing heavy disease loss in certain locations due to early to midseason infection and premature fruit drop. Trees are most susceptible to canker from time of planting through early fruit bearing age (yr 5-6). The major concern with the new early orange varieties is that young trees of the these varieties are showing significant juvenility, i.e. upright and vigorous growth of shoots. This vigor contributes to the susceptibility of the foliage and creates a high level of inoculum available for fruit infection.  The objectives of this research are to conduct chemical control trials:  1) To determine the period of fruit susceptibility of early oranges to canker;  2)  To evaluate the systemic acquired resistance (SAR) activity of soil-applied imidacloprid (Admire Pro, Bayer Crop Science) and other resistance inducers for control of canker on young trees alone and in combination with copper sprays.         Field trials to address each objective began in spring 2008 and assessments of  foliar and fruit disease will be completed in November-December. The current status of each trial is as follows:        In Hardee Co., Hamlin orange trees are receiving treatments of copper formulations and different durations of copper sprays through the fruit growth period in two separate trials. Sprays were initiated at  3/4 inch diameter fruit to protect them against infection during the most susceptible period of fruit growth. Rains in early April before the fruit reached 3/4 inch diameter caused infection of fruit from 1/4 to 1/2 inches in size. The initial fruit drop due to canker from the early season fruit infection ranged from 20-50% and has continued through the spring and summer. In August 2008,Tropical Storm Fay created added risk of later season infection when fruit are thought to be more resistant to infection. The efficacy of copper applied at 21 day intervals for control of mid and late season fruit infection and canker induced fruit drop will be estimated.         In Manatee Co., Early Gold orange is receiving different durations of copper sprays throughout the fruit growth period. Last season the trial block experienced heavy fruit drop due to canker before harvest and almost total defoliation this past winter. For this reason, copper sprays were initiated in February 2008 to protect the new leaf flush after the defoliation.  Sprays applied every 21 days have been effective for protection of fruit, but less effective for protection of leaves. No premature fruit drop was observed in August before Tropical storm Fay impacted the area.  The efficacy of additional sprays of copper on late season fruit infection and canker induced fruit drop will be estimated in November.         In St. Lucie Co. soil drenches of SAR inducers and neonicotinoids insecticides are being evaluated in a young grapefruit trees for activity against canker. Treatments include: imidacloprid (Admire Pro), acibenzolar-S-methyl  (Actigard, Syngenta Crop Protection), thiamethoxam (Platinum, Syngenta) and 2,6 dichloronicotinic acid (INA). Trees receive foliar sprays with insecticides to control citrus leafminer to evaluate the direct activity of SAR inducers for disease control in the absence of leafminer wounding interaction with canker. Canker incidence and severity is evaluated every 45 days during the growing season. Sprays treatments of copper and copper plus Admire are included to compare contact activities with systemic activity and assess the potential for complementation of the two types of activity: contact vs. systemic.        


